
s the warmer weather approaches, homeowners want to

spend more time outdoors. And today more Americans

than ever are taking advantage of backyard living and

entertaining. In fact, the American Institute of Architects reports that

virtually every new residential architectural plan includes an outdoor

living space.

And with this explosive growth in the outdoor living category

from fully loaded outdoor kitchens to multi-functional outdoor liv-

ing rooms, outdoor furniture has become an important part of the

equation.

When it comes to outdoor furniture it’s worth investing in selec-

tions that are specifically designed and manufactured for the out-

doors. Good money can be easily wasted on so-called weather resis-

tant décor, as all outdoor furniture is not the same. True outdoor fur-

niture is designed and crafted to temper all kinds of outdoor weather

conditions and made to withstand potentially damaging UV rays and
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moisture. There are also distinctive differences in the quality of the

materials used to manufacture outdoor furniture.

Before staging and decorating your outdoor space with new

seating, lounging and dining arrangements, this may also be a

great time to enhance the outdoor leisure spaces you now have.

With so many materials, styles and colors available, your imagi-

nation is the only limiting factor in an updated design plan. For

example, in decks alone, there are now many options to choose

from, including composites, exotic hardwoods, PVC, vinyl, cedar,

and that’s just the top deck surface. Beautiful and protective rail-

ings now also come in literally hundreds of styles to reflect the

atmosphere you are looking for.

The good news for West Portland residents is that now you only

have to make one call to get it all. In addition to designing and

building stunning outdoor living spaces of all shapes and sizes, pro-

fessionals can outfit the entire space with premium outdoor living

woven furniture and accessories from Casuwel™.

Set apart from regular remodelers and home contractors by

thoughtful and impeccable approach to design, a local team of

design consultants specializes in creating custom projects for clients’

outdoor living spaces. In addition to affordable, functional and inno-

vative deck designs and porch designs, a portfolio of custom built

outdoor living spaces includes award-winning screened porches,

three-season rooms, sunrooms, outdoor kitchens, outdoor living

rooms, hardscapes, retaining walls, pool and deck spas, paver patios,

walkways, front porches, porticos, docks, pergolas, trellises, awnings,

outdoor fireplaces, outdoor firepits and water features, too.

When you elect to work with Archadeck Outdoor Living, you can

rest assured that you’ll enjoy quality construction levels and exclu-

sive unmatched protection. For your added peace of mind, your cus-

tom outdoor living space will be backed by Archadeck’s written war-

ranty for workmanship of one year and structural integrity of five

years when Archadeck exerts control as your remodeling contractor.

For more information, you can visit Archadeck.com or call Eric

Fahland at  503-925–8756 for  a  f ree  design consultat ion.
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